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Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.

Records arc 50 cent3
apiece or ($5.00) five dol
lars per dozen. We have
a fine lot of good Records
now on haud, of the lat-

est songs and instvutneu
tal selections published.

Is your Talking Ha-chi- ne

out of order?
Bring it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we nuke a specialty of
repairing nil kinds ol Musical
Instruments.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

t

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

B-- Per
jtJc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAISY CO

lelephoneOrdern Promptly l)llvrel
ll'37 Adam Avenut.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol liansfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Ofllce 100 Lnckawanna Ave.
Onicc Phono &2fi. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

km, m m huh ins
4'20 Fnrucc Street.

Mnsonle ieinpti.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
J n aoClty Who ln Graduate lu

Medicine,

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

T LL I H
If ymi li.iM' any work to ho don'' nil

and l;iko advantage of (ho following
pi Ice-s- i

(iold Crowns. Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50:.

Crown iitul bridge woik n specialty. All
(lie latest elect! Ic appliances used for
tin- - alleviation nf piiln. "all and liavn
yniif teeth examined five nt chatge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
C14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.: S (o 1.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

: CITY NOTES

MALI, TO UK tllVlCN.-T- ho Journey-me- n

Horse Shoers, No. 7, will hold u
b.111 at Music liall. February :':'.

S.MOKKIt TONK1I1T.-- A smoker will
he held tills evening 111 A. O. I". V. hull
by Painters' unluiis N04. ltd and UK

WILL r.lVi: CAKIJ WALK.-T- ho
of tin" Diamond shoo shining par-

lors, will hold h I'aUo walk February 2 la
Music hall.

KLKCTION Ol-- ' OFFICF.HS.-T- ho Key-
stone elnli will meet tonight ut (ho
Howard plaeo hall fur (lu of

for thu ensuing year.

MARTHA WASHINGTON SOCIAL
Scranton Hive, No. js Ladles of the
Maccabees, will give a Martha Wash-inslo- u

fcoolal at fitiemsey hall Thursday
evening.

M'.MFLLKN Fi7nKi7al.-TI- io funeral
of William McMullcn, who was klllol at
Cnrbondule Friday, will be held this
morning at 11 o'clock from hts l.t(o home
In that city.

HKiHT NAMK LHARNKD.-- lt has
been dlscoveied by (ho pollen that It was
James lttish who (he oilier day in police
court save (ho namo of William Dttrkln,
of South Ninth btreet.

KNDKAVOItF.ltS' i

committee of (he Cty Christian
Kndeavor union will hold Its monthly
haziness meeting nt S o'clock this even.
Ins In Grace Itcformc-- church.

INFANT WAS STILL UORX.-Corn- ncr

J. J. Roberts morning exam-Ind- a

the body of the Infant found near
(ho Dodgotown bridge Friday mid cuiue
to the conclusion that the infant was
still born.

KNTBIITAINMKNT ANU SOCIAL.-- An

entertnlnment and social will be con-duct-

this ivenlnif nt Flnley hall, on
Lackawanna, uvonuo by Pythias Temple,
No. Jl, icnthhonu Sisters, and Bcrtimon
company. No. t, KiiIkIiIs of l'ytlilns.

Sl'FFOCATKO OiilU.-Coro- ner Hob.
eitH was called to Prlceburs Sattirduy ;o
Invrstlsato the dentil of Mrs. Kilns
Thomas' ihree-wcek-o- child. which was
found dead In bid beside Its mothii
early In the inornliiK. Fuun iiil..us

the coroner (hniiulii thai th"
mother must have ueclucinuiiy (aid on

fKt&tf&w """" " '"v 'ijVw "
4 w.r' HVfff '' v mi v- -'
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the child mid tuiffocutotl It. tic had nut
decided yesterday whether or not to hold
an InepteM.

VI IK WF.HK'S Hl'HINHSS.-T- hc Scran-
ton ('tearing House itsnclatloti reports
ilia following business fur (lie week:
Tuesday. IMU1S.M: Wednesday, 2IV
('.'C'.M ; Thursday, $2.'.,0M.M: Friday.

Saturday, JIDUJl'.M; total, It.lli.,.
"r.i.OI,

COiUtKCTlON.-- ln the estimate of the
city engineer irlntcd in Saturday's Trib-
une, Mr. l'lillllps intended to ty: "Thl-- ,

will reiptlie no lncrcaio In appropriation
uvcr past years," but tho typos made
htm say, "Tills will lcqulre an upproptia-tlo- n

over past ycurs."

SPANOENHl'P.d FCNKRAL.-Fuiie- ral

services over the remains of Miss Vena
Spangeitburg welo conducted Saturday
morning In the Ash Street Methodist
Kplscopul church by the pastor, Rev.
John It, Austin. Many handsome floral
pieces were In evidence. Interment was
made In the Klzor cemetery. Tho pall-
bearers were: llenj.iinln Watrous, Frank
Hi own, John Kler. Charles K'lzor, Sel-do- n

l.own am'. Frank Masters, and the.
flower vt were ttus Misses llrace Cmey
and Itecea Sampson,

AT THE SUPREME COURT.

Lackawanna Cases Are to Be Heard
This Week Attorneys Who

Will Attend the Session.

This I Lackawanna week at tho
supreme; court. Two dozen cases arc
set down for urgumuiit nml applica-
tions are to be made for rules in two
cases demanding Immediate action, thu
Lilt lu libel appeal ami (ho Cannon ap-
peal In the matter of the olllco of
JmlKe of election of the First ward of
Olyphant.

Among the cases of uvneriil interest
to lv,. argued, ara the poor board cast
In which the legality of the present i

Is at Issue, and the en so
of the school board. In which City
Controller Ksdras Howell Is seeking to
test hl.i right to remuneration for aud-
iting the school board account:!.

Other eases on the list are: th

against nibbons, Worden
against Council, Carney against Car- - j

nny. Delnwatv tuul HttiNon eompimy i

ng.iliist Von Stntvli, Clark nguliitit
Dawson, Clark acrulnst Kelly, Carter
imalnst Mlll-- r. Myers ncali-- -t l.lltltf,
Koch against the Scr.inton and l'ltts-to- n

Hallway eoinpan, Kellar against
Hie city ni' Siraiitou. Ilicglns I'galnst
Fanning & Co., lOri.- - and Wyoming
against the Ktl Spring Hrnok Water
company against Lackawanna county,
Williams against Moure. llerguii
ngalns! I'Mmttuils. cimich against
Wlnton, ilunstei against .lesstip, York
against elister. Olyphant Drainage
company against the borough of Oly-
phant, Mt. l'lcasant Coal company
.ignln.- -' Up- Delawaie. Lackawanna
and Western llallroad ronipany.

The Kelly against ciailt and liergan
against Kdiiiuinls cases will be ordTJd
dlscontlnueil.

Aipong tlic Seraiiton attoineys who
are attciulliuv the session arc Willard,
Wiiireu fr Knapp, o'lnleii a:-- Kelly,
.lessuii .Icssup. osburg & Dawson,
S ft. Price. T. V. Unban, P. J. Davis,
Welles & Torres, C. II. Von Storcll,
John !'. Scragg. Corm Hus Comegys.
Hon. C. P. O'Mallev, II. M. Hannah,
.1. T. McCollum, 1. II. limns, John .1.

Muiphv, John F. Murphy, James J.
O'Malley. M. W. Lowry. lion. L. A.

Wutrcs. P. W. Stokes, F.'M. Lynch.
E. '. Newcoinb. P.alph L. Levy. Jain--

J. O'Neill. K. H. Council. M. J. Martin.
C. H. Soper, C. L. Hawiey and D. .1.

Keetly.

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice is hreby given to the ltepulill

can voters of the Sfcond Li Relative ills-- 1

let that a primary election will be held
on Saturday, March 17, 1!'K between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock p. in., for tho
purpose of electing two delegates to rep.
resent said legislative district In the com-
ing Itepubllcan state convention to bo
held in Ilnriisburg, and to nominate, a
candidate for the legislature. The con-
vention to compute the voto will be held
on Tuesday, March sj, 19ii, at 1 o'clock
P. in., in the court houso in Scranton.
In accordance with (ho rules governing
this district the candidates will be voted
lor directly by the voters at the pells.
K.tch candidate must register with the
district chairman his full namo and post-olllc- o

acUlicss and pay his assessment
twenty days before the election or his
name will not be placed lu the nttlelal
billot, neither will any votes cast for hlin
be counted.

The district vigilance lonimlttecs In
the various precinct will conduct the
elictlon and the resul' will bo reported
by the return judyo to the district r,

which will lie composed of tho
return Judges of the various districts.
A written iiotlcu containing further in-

structions will he sent to the members of
the said district vigilance committee.

Frederick W. Fleltz. Chairman.
Attest; Walter K. Davis. Seen tarv.

Third Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the standing committee of the Ilepu').
llcan party of the Third Legislative ills-di-

of Lackawanna cnuut. will be held
at the Arbitration loom Court Ilousi,
Scranton. P.i.. on Saturday, the L'lth lav
of February. Hinu.-i- ii 2 o'clock p. in., lor
lh purpose of tixiug time and plaeo
for holding the district convention anddisposing of such other business ni may
properly be hi ought before It. Thu fol-
lowing comprise said committee:

Heuton (icnrgu Freeman.
Ulirton Jium-- O'Hoyle.
Covington William Cubiey.
Dalton-- J. A. Woi.dhridge.
(llcnlmni K. J. Nortlmp
Oouldslioro J. Ii, liai rlucr
fiieentield Frank Kenyon,
Lackawanna township. South illsli let-D- avid

D. C.rltllths.
Lackawanna township, Kast dim liam

J. Williams.
Lackawanna Northeast dis-

trict Louis Iteluh.irilt.
Lackawanna township. West district

(Moo.de borough) John McCrlndle.
Lackawanna township. Southwest ills,

trlct K. P. Anderson.
LaPlume-- n. H. lloleate.
Lehigh Jacob Knecht.
Madison Kugeno Noack.
Newton Oscar Van llusklik.
North Arlington Stephen Ayleswnrth,
Old Forge township, First district It.

Willis Heese.
Old Forge township, Second district

James Salmon.
Old Forge township. Fourth district

William liennett.
rtnnsom, First district Tobias Stclu,
Hansom, Second district Ueo, H. Wan-del- l.

Scott township Georco Miller.
Sernnton. Sixth ward, Third district

W. P. DavN.
South Ablngtoii T. S. Parker.
Spring Ilrook T, J, Mntthcws.
Taylor, First ward John II. Kvnns,
Taylor, Second ward J. K, Wiitkins.
Taylor, Thlid ward John Francis, jr.
Tajlor, Fourth ward James Price.
Taylor, Fifth ward-Jo- hn P. Thomas.
Wnverly-Jo-hn W, Miller,
West AbliiRton-- J. C. Northup.
Uy order of (he Chalimnii,

T, J, Matthews.
Attest:-- J. K, Wntklns, Secrulary.

Scranton. Pa.. Feb. II. 1000.

McCllntock delivers carnations for 25
cents a dozen, Telephnno SJ0,

For iimrbld conditions, take Ueeoii-aiu'- s
Pills.

DR. M'LEOD ON

TRUE WORSHIP

TOPIC DISCUSSED IN A VERY
INTERESTING WAY.

If True Worship Be a Spiritual Ex-ercls- e,

as Jesus Snys It Is, It Does
Not Depend on Ceremony If Any
Ceremony Is Deemed More Impor-

tant Than the Fact of Wornhip
It Is n Hindrance Instead of n

Help to the Worshipper Takes
Issue with the Ritualists.

"True Worship" was the toplo
by l!ev. James Mt Lod, D. D

for an iiuprcsylvo sermon whlyli hi de-
livered yesterday In the First Pros-bytelln- ii

liittlch.
IIln text were the wotils from John

iv:.'3'Ji: "Tho hour et.nietli and now
Is, when tho trtto worshippers shall
worship the father In spnlt and in
tiuth; for the father seeketh such M
worship him. Clod Is a splilt; and they
that worship him must woishlp liliu
In spirit nnd In truth."

tiod's ancient people were taught to re-

gard all the services of tho tabernacle
and of (he temple as but "a shadow of
good (liings to come." In respect of
a or hip, as In other respects, God's revc-latlo- u

was progressive. Tho law of wor-
ship wan only u, schoolmaster to bring
the worshippers to it. That law was
never abrogated, It was lullllledj it was
never destroyed, It was llulshed. When
tho fullness or time came, the Christ
who gave the old law. and In whom that
law as a vhoie and lu all its palls was
fulfilled, said: "The hour eometh and
now Is, when the dun worshippers." etc.

Hut ci ncernlne set limes and plaeis
fo." worship. JesiiK did not otinose them.
or Ignore (hem. On the contrary. Ho
went to the tetuplu and to the syna-
gogues at the stilted time ot worship,
lie both .itmltt and prayed lu public and
lu places si t apart for the worship of
liod. Hence we may regard Ills words
to the woman of Samaria, as a divine
nbuko to tho Judnlsm and S.imarltanlsm
of that day; and we may ul-- o regit u!
there words of Chilsl us the divine and
everlasting ptotest against a similar
spirit, should It i advocated at any
lime, or In any place, by any class or
teachers. It Is contrary to tho teaching
ot Christ to localize the unlveisal ilol,
or to limit Ills blessing o as to make
It dependent upon time or pljje, ur de-
pendent, mole espuially, upii thu

by the worshipper, of certain
presciibed founs and ceremonies. I'he,
tree upon which such bad fruit grows Is
not ol Gf.d's planting, nnd Jesus laid His
stye to Its roots when lit. said: "5oil ts
a spirit." etc.

DIVINK PI l INSCRIPTION.
In tlnvo wot ilc of Jesi.s, we have a di-

vine prescription for true worship, and a
divine safeguard against all forma of
Idolatry. The true worshipper worship.-- ,

the Father In splilt nnd lu truth. The
Father reeki (h sin h to worship Htm.
liod Is a splilt. etc. To worship God "hi
spirit" is to iceoguize that Ho Is a splilt

the universal spirit, unit Ineapablo
of being materially lcpresenlul, or lim-
ited to any plain outline. "In spirit." as
opposnl to time, or place, or ceremony;
"in truth," as opposed to l'harasaisni and
all forms of h poerli.j . While (rue wor-
ship Is always Independent of any

lime oi place or litual obstrv-an- ei

it is always dependent upon
"spirit" nnd "truth." Jesus states the
reason for this: "God Is a splilt," and
must lm wfii shipped In spirit nnd lu truth.
It would bo both sinful and absurd to of-

fer tiilse worship to tho true God; and It
would be sinful and absurd to offer,
If It were possible, due worship to a
false god. If the object of worship be not
tho duo God, tho worshipper Is an Ido-
later; if ono the other band, tho worship-
per be false and Insincere, his worship Is
hypocrisy.

1 would rather be a leal hen then and
worship sincerely a false god. (ban lie,
a nominal Christina and worship Insin-
cerely the truo God. The righteous God
will ileal morn tenderly with an honest
heathen whoso religion is false, than
with a nominal Christian who plays the
hypocrite. For "that servant who knows
his Lord's will, nnd pu pared not him-
self, neither did according (o His will,
shall bo beaten with many sdipet,. Hut
he that know not, and did commit (hiims
worthj of stripes, shall bo beaten with
few stripes." (Luke Nil,

We need to be reminded, from time to
time, that all seeming worship of the
duo God. that Is not heartfelt and sin-
cere, is nothing; and that all worship of
any other being or thing beside tho true
God, Is less than nothing ami vanity.

Our Lords' definition or description of
truo worship Is nil tho proof we nei d,
that the claims made by ItltualNts and
by Pseudo-Protestan- ts are both unscrlp-tt'ia- l

end unreasonable.
DKPKNDS NOT ON CKHK.MONV.

It may bo granted that God may bo
truly wort hipped by those who uo a cer-
tain pi escribed, foim or ceremony. Hut
it (run wershlp bo a spiritual exercise, as
.Iomis says It Is. then a child can eo
that It does not depend upon either form
or ceremony. And It Is precisely hero
that Ritualists Join issue with Jomh,
They claim that God vho Is a splilt can-
not bo worsLlpjIcd In splilt and lu truth,
unless tho worshipper tollows their pro.
gramme. Tho ollicUttlng priest must
wear all the ptescilbed paraphernalia; be
must assfme this and that attitude, ho
must bow so many times -- now to tho
east, and now to tho west ho must
genuflect and mako tho Mgn of the cross
so many times; caudles must bo burn,
lug at noonila.v, and thurlfers mu..t svvhu
their thni Ihles, and tho altar must be
fumed with Incense all these things and
much more arc resanlul, by ceitmii Kit.
uallsls, us essential to true worship.
What a travesty! What an utter Ignor-
ing of tho Saviour's words! What a con-
trast between that gaudy glitter ami the
simplicity of tho Gospel!

These friends have forgotten that God's
choicest temple Is tho temple of a de-

vout and humble human heart, and that
the ornament Ho most loves Is "(he or-
nament of it meek and unlet spirit." It
Is not lighted candles ami Incense, and
tho first fruits that God requires Ills
children to lay upon Ills altar. Those
old things have passed away; behold iM
things havo become new. Types and
symbols aro no longer needed as ad-
juncts of worship. Wo no longer neul
(he sign, when we havo (ho (lilng slgnl-lle- d,

Tho New Testament dispensation
takes precedence, of the Old. The minis-
try that Is now needed Is not a ministry
Involving tho carrying out of an elabor-
ate litual, Including the offering of ninny
sacrifices. Hut Christ would have His
Children and tlin whole wi rid to under-
stand that tho Christian ministry Is the
ministry (if repentunce, ol faith, ot love
and of new obedience, Tlio sacrifice. In
which God alw.i.vs took the greatest do
light Is the sacrifice of a broken and con-
trite heart. The only worship th.u lie
will accept Is worship that llses to illm
from the heart, and ilmt Is offered uiuo
Him "In spirit and In truth,"

IT IS A HINDltANCK.
Without enlarging upon either the use

or tho ubuso oi forms and ci renioules In
worship, this much Is certainly trm.
namely: If any ceremony or foim of
woivhlp bo deemed moio Important than
the fact of worship. It Is n great bin- -

TRYflWIV-OITRYGRVN-0- !"

Ask your Grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tho new food drlo'.j
that takes the plaeo of colfee. Tho dill,
dren may drink It without Injury as well
as the ni til t. All who try It, like it.
(iRAIN-l- J has that ildi heal brown
el Me dm or Java, but It Is made froir,
puio grains, r.ud (bo most dellato stom.
neb receives i without distress, ij dm
pi Ice of 'off'tf, I.V. ami .'.. el, pi r pack.
iikc. Sold by all grocurs,

Mrs. Bradlsh, of Detroit, Wrote

Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.
LETTM TO MS. MNXIIAU NO. 8j,Jto

" About two years ago 1 began to run
dawn and soon became almost a wreck.
I lost my uppetlto und began to lose
flesh ; my blood was impoverished und
1 had to leave our store.

"The doctors gave me a little tonic,
but 1 stcndlly grcjv worse nnd consulted
another doctor. Ho helped mo in some
ways, butiny headacheseontlnued, and
I begun to havo night sweats ami my
rest was sodlsturbcdthat I would havo
hysteria nnd would cry and worry over
business matters and my poor health.

"Finully, husband took mo South, but
with no benellt. This was it year ngo;
no one con ever know what u, winter of
misery 1 spent. We;uld bloat after
eating nnd was troubled with palpita-
tion of heart und whites. Having read
by happy chance of your medicine, 1
bought it and wrote for your udvicc,
nnd before having linUhcd the first,
bottle of Lvilla K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound, the hysterics nearly Mopped
and 1 slept soundly.

"I used seven or eight bottles with
such benellt that I um ns healthy us I
can ever remember of being. I shall
never eeaso to sound your praises."
Mrs. E, M. Huadish, 17!) Dix Ave.,
Dkthoit, Mich.

Mrs. Pinkhnm's advice is nt the free
disposal of every ailing woman who
wishes help Her address is Lynn, Mass.
Every ensu is snendly confidential.

dranco Instead ot n grrat help to tho
worshipper. The worship ot God Is an
act of the understanding, and of the will,
as well us of the affections else it would
not bo a reasonable service. Hence
Christ links tn.o worship with a true
knowledge of God. "God is it spirit,"
litis truth wo must never forget. And
man, too, Is a spirit, and It Is tho spirit,
the bean, the soul of man only that can
worship God. The posture of tho body,
or the prayer, or the song of praise ts ot
value, only as It gives expression to (ho
feelings of tho heart, and i.otil nnd spirit.

The public worship of God.a t appoint-
ed times and places, might well bo made
the subject of a discourse. I fear that
many who visit the bouse of God tall to
worship Him "In splilt und In truth."
This accounts for nitiiii special barren-
ness and leanness. When God is wor-
shipped "In splilt and In tiuth," there
will be much heart-searchin- g und much
piuycr. and much entreaty, and much
longing for tho salvation of sinners, and
lunch Christian activity. When tho wo-
man of Samaria found Christ, she lost
no tltno hi telling the good news. She
went her way into tho city and said to
the men: "Come, txo a man who told
me." etc.

Truo worship requires but two factors:
God, n spirit, our God and Father, and
the God and Father of our Lout auO
Saviour Jesus Christ : and man it p!iit
looking humbly to God through Jesus
Christ for Ills blessing, God has been
duly vvorshlpptd lu many strange places

lu the licry furnace, in tho floods or
gie.it waters, lu prisons, in dungeon.-"- ,

on tho ucaft'old; the Jew coming, like Si-

mon lu faith anil holy expectation to
worship niiild the pomp and splendor ot
lh" temple service; thu Gentile like the
devout Cornelius, who gavo alms and
who prayed to God always; Paul tho mis-
sionary standing up for God's truth In
the "eyo ol (iteece," und again Paul thu
Pi Seller hi tho guard room in Nero's
palaif. John the exile in lonely Palmes;
tho noble army of martyrs who died
lather than deny Christ; the early Chris-
tians who hid In the catacomb uf.Honin;
Luther in cell crying for light; Fauler In
the grand cathedral of Strasbourg amid
(lie pomp and ceremonies which were the
offspring of superstition, preaching a
true Gospel ami worshipping (he truo
God; the Wulds In their rocky fast-
nesses; the Huguenots In the caves ot
the Pyrenees; tho Covenanters of Scot-
land on tho barren heath; tho Pilgrim
Fathers keeping the Sabbath regardless
of the biting frost; these all worshipped
tho Father in spirit anil in truth, and
there has been preserved along the ages,
an undying succession of truo worship-
pers,

Tho proudest monument of Pagan
worship Is now a shattered ruin upon
the Acropolis of Athens: tho gorgpous
temple of Jerusalem has beep destroyed,
anil on Its ruin stands thu mosque ot
Omar; (ho antiquarian digs around it;
the Jews keep up (heir walling beside Its
walls; but lie with whom there Is neither
Greek nor Jew. who dwells lu humble
believing souls, still seeks and owns as
true worshippers all In every land and
every tongue who, "In spirit and in
truth," say, "Abba, Father,"

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Dr. Mel.eod will preach at the
mid-wee- k service at tho First Presby-
terian church Wednesday evening.

At tho Hiilltoad Young Men's Christian
association yesterday afternoon, Georgo
K. Davis led tho meeting, und W, A. Hur-to- u

led tho singing.
Dr. lliiiokc! preached yesterday morning

nt tho Taylor Presbytoilan church, and
in tho evening at tho Sumner Avcnuo
l'tesbylerlan chinch.

A devotional meeting of the Hrother-hoo- d

of St. Paul was held yesterday
morning at !VJ0 o'clock lu tho Asuurv
.Methodist Kplscopul churcn.

Tho annual conference of tho Young
people's society of the Graeo Reformed
Kpbcopal church will take place Wash-Ington- 's

birthday at 7. 1.'i o'clock p. in.
The Methodist Mlnlsteis' association of

Scianton anil vicinity will meet at Kim
Park church this morning at Rr.0 o'clock.
Rev. Mnnby S. Haul, D. D will deliver
an address.

"Christianity No Fablo" was tho In-

teresting title of an unusually Interesting
seiinon by Rev. James Rennlnger at tho
Haini ton Street Methodist Kplscopal
church last evenlnt.

Rev J. W, Newell eecupled the pnpit
of the Court Street Methodist Kplscopul
church Inst evening. In tho morning, the
pastor. Rev, G, C. Lyman, preached tin
able sermon on "Satan's Motive."

Services at tho new Cupouso chapel
were conducted yesterday morning by
Kvaugilist Wilson, and In tho evening by
Re v. L. It. Foster, assistant pastor ot
the Green Rldgo Presbyterian church.

The pulpit of (ho Ash Street Methodist
Kplscopul church was ably filled at last
evening's service by Rev, J. M, Howell,
At the morning torvlce, tho pastor. Rev.
J, It. Austin, spoko on "Tho Sin of
Liquor Selling."

W. II. Richmond has presented a large
new bell to the Dickson City Presby-
terian church, Tho gift is greatly ap-
preciated, and nt a recent meeting of the
congregation resolutions of hearty thanks
were extended Mr. Richmond.

Rev. Thomas do Gruehy. D. D., pastor,
of tho .laeksoii Street Haptlst church,
who returned last week from a brief rest,
occupied his pulpit esteiilny, pivuchlmr
In tho morning on "The City of God,"
and lu tho I'veuing on "Nlcodemtis with
Jesus,"

George G, Mahy, general secretin y of
the Young Men's Chilstlnn association,
and George Adair, secretary of tho Rail-
road Young Men's Christian association,
occupied tho pulpit of tho Second Pres.
byteiian church yesterday morning nnd
i'veuing, Mr. Mnhy speaking In tho morn-
ing and Mr. Adair lu the evening.

At the Grace Lutheran church, corner
of MuilUon avenue and Mulberry street,
lust itvenlug, die Stiudiy school held a
spodat seivico In the Interest of foreign

, ut which there who appro,
pilato sliming and readings b,v the pupils
and ,in address on "The Gods tho Hindu
Worships," by (ho pastor, Rev. Luther
Hess Waring.

Dr. C. Y. Treverton. Ilooin 1 Library
Building, Hours I to 5.30 p. ni. Special-
ty, Diseases of Women.

Finest wines and clpars at LanVt,
S21 Spruce street.

VIADUCT OPPONENTS

DID NOT APPEAR

NOT A VOICE RAISED AGAINST
THE PROPOSED STRUCTURE.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Citizens in
West Scranton Saturday Evening,
nt Which Hon. John R. Parr, At-

torney C. E. Daniels and Others
Spoke Resolutions Adopted En-

dorsing the Plans for the Viaduct
That Is to Be Voted on at Tomor-

row's Election,

The opponents of tho viaduct were
conspicuous by their absence from the
public meeting held In St. David's hull
Saturday uvoiilng, when the oaimi.iiiTii
committee of Hie West Side Hoard of
Traelt! Invited them to express their
sontlincnts for or against thu ptoject.
Theie vveto a number of extiotietits
there, however, to eilf-s- et any argu-
ment that might be advanced ngnllist
it und to address the voters who
braved the storm to utlcnd tho meet-
ing.

When tho nssemblago was called to
order Attorney Charles 13. Daniels,
president of the Hoard of Trade, was
Invited by the committee to preside
over tho nuetlnr; and In accepting
stated the position of the board in
reference to tho viaduct and vvh.it hurt
already been accomplished in the way

t furthering the adopted plnn. Hi,
outlined thu wotk that is yet to I13

done and urged those present to not
only support the project but to Intel est
their friends and neighbors as well.

Hon. John It. Knrr. who has been
very active In the campaign, follow eel
President Daniels In n thorough de-
scription of the plans, cost ?iud loe.i-tlo- n

uf the viaduct, und showed where-
in the Nealls court project was unelu-slr.ibl- e.

Ono of the strongest points
In Ills argument along that Hue was
the statement that any other plan
than the present ono will not relieve
the dangers at the West Lackawanna
avenue crossing without closing It y,

and at the same time avoid any
suits for damages.

ANOTHKlt AKCll'MKNT.

Another good argument which Mr.
Farr advanced ngalnut the Nealls
court Miienio was the fact that the
proposed structure would facilitate the
convenience of reaching the Industrial
section of the city, which Is iiov rap-
idly developing on the Diamond Flats.
Hundreds of working men and women
are delayed every morning nt the
crossing by coal and freight Gains, and
tbos- who now reach their destination
by way of West Lackawanna avenue.
Klghth, Seventh and Sixth streets and
thu Linden stteet bridge, would of ne-
cessity have to go to the eastern end
of tho avenue lniilue be-
fore; landing on the .ivnue proper If
the Xealis court plan was carried out,

Mr. Farr's talk wan so plain and
practical that all those i resent colncld- -
ed with him in his expressed views,
anil listened with rapt attention. Ilc-nuir-

were also made by Charles rt.
Acker, T. Fellows iMuson and others, '

anil 'before the meting adjourned the
following icsolution was unanimously
adopted:

Citizens and taxpayers in mi bile,
meeting assembled, February 17. l'JOO,
recognizing the necessity for a viaduct
on West Lackawanna avenue, over (he
Delaware, Lackawanna nnel Western
tracks, and having examined the sev-
eral proposed plans for a viaduct, here-
by endorse for the following reasons
the plan adopted by councils and to lie
voted on by the electors of the city,
February l'0, I'.iOO:

A viaduct from the easterly side of
the Lackawanna avenue bridge to
Nealls court Is inadvisable. It would
be more expensive than ono under the
present plan. It practically would not
shorten the distance. Not more than
one-ha- lf the people would be accom-
modated by such a viaduct and tin
Lackawanna avenue crossing would
still be the same source of danger and
delay. A Nealls court viaduct would
bo expensive, awkward and entirely in-
adequate for the traflle to and from
Hyde Park, while the present condition
of West Lackawanna avenue would be
as bail as ever. It would impede In-

dustrial communication between West
Scranton and the central city.

r.RYOJCD CITY'S P.KACII.
A viaduct on West Lackawanna ave-

nue from building to building is lie-yo-

the reach of the city llnancially.
The abutting property ownots would
demand direct damages; adjacent prop-
erty owners would demand consequen-
tial damages. Such it viaduct would
cost nearly $500,000. The present plan
is for a viaduct sixty feet wide Hanked
by it ten-fo- ot sidewalk on each side.
Tho roadway will be about forty feet,
of asphalt. The structure would b.
built of masonry and Iron and would
be a thing of beauty as well us a mag-nlllce- nt

roadway.
It Is this plan or none. The ordi-

nance of council makes It so. By the
ordinance of council It must be built
lor $H17,rc'0. A vote against this plan
Is a vote for no viaduct at nil. No
other plan Is before the people. The
grade at the steepest point would he i

less than tho pieseut grade between
the railroad tracks and Ninth street.
The additional cost to the Individual
would be two cents for the laborer.three
cents for the miner or mechanic, and
five cents for the professional man.
Thu cost Is Insignificant compared with
tho safety of human lives. Tips lives
of the people are of more Importance
innn tno dollars the viaduct would cost.

Tho space under tho viaduct would
be utilized as a market place, und thus
the congested condition of lower Lack-
awanna avenue would be relieved.
Fanners and produce venders would
thus have n place to dispose! of (heir
goods. The viaduct Is an Imperative
necessity for the business and residen-
tial prosperity of West Scranton undconsequentially the city would be
benefited. In view of these facts, we
earnestly urge tho electors of the city
to vote favorably on tho viaduct at
next Tuesday's election.
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Do You Consider

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us shoV you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House

From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
NORA MACKIN OVERCOME.

Poisonous Gases Greenwood Culm
Dump Caused Her Death.

While flicking coal. Friday afternoon
Gree'invuod breaker culm dump,

Nora Miickln, Mlnooka, suffo-
cated fumes arising
burning culm.

Jertiiilah Drlscoll, tracklayer
breaker, hastening assist-
ance also, overcome
deadly fumes would probably have
proved another victim

Immediate usslstancu rendered
Jeremiah MeCaithy.

Drlscoll young woman
carried their homes former

ilanger, Miss
Mackln shortly after reached

home. twenty-on- o years
daughter

Mrs, James Mackln.

DEATH JAMES LYNN.

Man Supposed from Scranton
Dies New York.
early hour yesterday morning

following telegram received
police headquarters:

York.
Chief Poller, Scranton

Kindly notify newspapers James
Lynn, Ser.tnton. suddenly

niotorniiiu Third Avc-
nuo railroad. relatives un-
known Scaby.

early morning uoth.iu
been beard police heudqiiartcis

ivgarding thought
there probably ni's-.lak- i

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour Pennsylvania
Railroad.

see'ond Pennsylvania railroad
season Jacksonville, al-

lowing weeks Flo-idu- , leave
Yoik Philadelphia February

yiith,
F.xeurslou tickets, Including railway

transpoittitlon, Pullman accommoda-
tions berth), meals route

directions while traveling
special train,

following tales: Yoik. Phila-
delphia, llarilsburg. U.tltlmojv
Washington, Pit'sburg.

proportionate uthor
points.

tlcki'ts, itbK'i alien other in-

formation apply ticket agents, Tour-
ist Agent Hioadway. New York;

Court street, Ilrooklvn; P.io.nl
street, Newark, C'ourliunder,

passenger agent Kaltimore district.
Haltimore, Mil.: Colin Studds, passen-
ger agent Southeastern district, Wash-
ington, Thomas Watt, pas-seng-

agent Western district, Pitts-
burg, George Tloyd. as-

sistant general tMssengei agent, Dr.'iad
street station, Philadelphia.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturi
Bears t0gt&.
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NICKEL
SMOKE.

have them. Try Take

CO. distributors.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Just Arrived in Scranton
The Famous

SiThe Well
Known Policy
Of this house to sell only rellabU
goods. It Is strntiRo that a woman
should hcsltntn about coming
hero llrst, when she means (o
buy something. Now wn havo to
offer you great HA11GAIN8 In
ITinps, edits nret ends in Dinner
nml Ten Pets, Jardinieres. Vases,
etc. These must ko to mako
room for Spring goods. "FlrBt
come, llrst served."

HALL,
134 Wyoming

.
Ave,

'Walk in and TOOK nfoinl .M

324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

"VOr IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On,

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of

iii on us
Both in Chain and

Chalnless are now on ex-

hibition.

n a
120 and 12S Franklin Arc.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those ot any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful perjod of weather, c.ill tele-

phone 7Q.L and Everett will
send you :k first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Society Stationery
Die and Plate Engraving

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.
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Extra
Care. -

Is fiikeii ar our Mill to fi,iv
everythli g r.s eictin as It Is in a
modern kitchen. People- like
to know that their food Is
dean, and wo guarantee

nSNOW
WHITE"

In that respect. We grind only
the best wheat, which Is thor-
oughly cleaned by expensive
machinery, and eyry precau-
tion is taken to keep ourrtotirspotlessly pure,

All grocers tell It.

"We only whuleiale.t."

THE WESTON MILLCO.
i

Scranton, :

Carbondale, Olyphant.
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